
AGM held at the Brookfield School on 1st September 2016.

Present. 
Abbeydale,Chesterfield College,Grenhilheg,New-Embers,Venturers,Alfreton,Darley 
Dale,Killamarsh,Notts Northern,Wirksworth,Drone,Lammas,Ripley,Belper,Frederick 
Gent,Mansfield Oaktree,Staveley,Broomgrove.

1. Apologies Belper (late)

2. Last year’s minutes Handed out and taken as read

3. Election of Officers As before

4. Treasurer’s Report Still healthy keep costs the same.
Adding Simon Spencer as signatory to the books proposed by Gary Jordon (secretary)
2nd Ann Tipple (New Embers).all clubs voted in favour.

5.  Formation of leagues for 2016/2017 handed out new leagues.

6.  Fixtures Meeting To be held directly after AGM

7. Club Insurance 2015/16 Evidence to Gary Jordon by 1st Nov 2016 unless club affiliates to 
Badminton England.

AOB.

It was stated that the ladies league had gone very well.

Ashover had left the league but carrying on playing Andy was to see if anything could be done to 
help them return.

 Facebook page has been setup the more likes the more substantial it would become 
TYPE  chesterfield badminton.

Scoresheets can both teams send in take a pic and send in write club-name and whether A B C etc.

Results deadline 16th May 2017.



It was recorded that Junior Badminton and Chesterfield Yorkshire league team were doing well. 
Any player that wants to join to contact Andy.

Mens team added Broomgrove to mens. Note bottom 2 teams could now be relegated if one team is 
added. This gives division 2 something to play for.

Refreshments. Changing rule to say Water only needs to be provided by home clubs.

Scorer. Not now a rule for provision of by the home side.

Ladies score-sheet. A  new sheet is now on the website.

Mens leagues. Could change to 7teams from 8. Division 2 mens could be feathers if ALL agree for
next year. Agents from all clubs to go back and notify clubs of the change. If it goes ahead anyone

wanting to sit on Egm with committee must notify there  intention with the committee.


